
Cruise Gorner
Here we are, summer is almost over,the cruise

season is nearing the end, it's almost time to put the
ponies to rest until next year. What a great year we
have had for our 15th anniversary.

Starting with the GPMG hospitality and reunion
continuing to the annual All Ford Powered car show-

We enjoyed a great weekend in Erie for the Can-Am as

well as another fantastic weekend for Mustangs at the
Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix. Our cruises at Kings that
have become so popular that they actually set the
standards for many other Kings cruises in the area.

I would like to thank all the members of the GPMC
who helped make the events this year the great success
that they were. Your hard work and dedication only
goes to prove what a great club the GPMC is.

Before we wrap it up for another year, don't forget
we still have some great activities planned for the rest of
this year. On August 31st we will be spotlighted at the
Northway Mall for a cruise to help them ring in their 40th
anniversary. Plans include music by 3WS radio a live
performance by Johnny Angel & the Halos, door prizes,

and just some plain old fun. The cruise is scheduled to
start at 5:00 P.M. but GPMC members should plan on

arriving a little early. On Saturday Sept.Tth the GPMC
will be back at Pietros' on Banksville Rd. in the South
Hills. This will be an adult only late night cruise starting
at 8:00 P.M. This is thefirsil cruise of this type that we
have attempted. Many members have expressed their
desire to attend cruises, but because of work schedules
have been unable to attend. Here's your chance! lt's a
Saturday night, the restaurant has great food and bever-
ages, and you guys get to sleep in on Sunday moming.
lf this cruise is a success maybe we can plan on having
a few more in the future. On Sept. 13th & 27lh the club
will be at Kings in Harmarville for the finale cruises of
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the season to be held there.

On Sunday, October 13th the annual Fall Foliage
Stampede is scheduled with plans already being assem-
bled to insure that this event will be successful. Thanks
to Cheryl Bakaj for chairing this activity. See the article
in this newsletter.

The club is now seeking a person to chair the
annual Holiday Party to be held in December. More on
this event as details become available.

Just a few reminders: the next general membership
meeting in North Park (Sept.) will be the last outdoor
meeting of the year with October's meeting moving back
indoorc to Kings' in Harmarville.

Another note: I HATE cancelling car cruises, but for
safety reasons I find that sometimes it becomes neoes-
sary to do so because of bad weather. lf there is a
cruise scheduled, and the weather forecast is threating,
please check your e-mail to see if the event has been
cancelled, or feel free to give me a call.

SEE YA OUT THERE!!!!

TERRY

Glub Events Galendar
The list does not include all meetings.

Aug. 31, Sat., 5 P.M. - ???, Northway Mall, Cruise to
celebrate 40th Anniversary. Plans include 3WS radio
being there, Johnny Angel & the Halos performing, door
prizes, dash plaques, and a lot of fun.

Aug. 30 - Sept. 1, Fri. - Sun., MCA Grand National,

Charlotte, NC

Sept. 7, Sat., 8:00 P.M. - Midnight, Pietro'sPizza Pub,
2957 Banksville Rd., South Hills, Across from Fire-
stone. 412-563-4002

Sept. 13, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9
Harmarville, PA

Sept. 27, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9

GPMC Kings

GPMC Kings
Harmarville, PA

Oct. 20, Sun., Fall Foliage Stampede.

Dues Gards
lf you did not receive your memberchip card at a

meeting, the card will be glued into this newsletter.
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Minutes General MembershiP
Meeting August 7, 20A2
(combined Meeting and Mustang cruise at Gustard's

First Stand in Emsworth)

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

There were approximately 43 members present-

The minutes from last month's meeting were ap
proved.

Barry Fitterer gave the Treasurefs Report.

Michelle Silliman has agreed to take over the
position of Membership Director, vacated by Rege

Donovan's resignation. (Ihank you, Rege, for your
years of service to the club. A job well done-)

Michelle reported 2 new members, who joined at

the Vintage Grand Prix.

Bob Kacinko reported that the All Ford Car Show in

June was a big financial success, and that our maximum
donation will be forwarded to the Crohn's & Colitis
Foundation of America.

Bob K. also reports on the MCA that their Board's

secretary has recentlY resigned.

Bob stated that Mahoning Valley Mustangs' recent

MCA show in Youngstown, OH was fantastic; a number
of GPMC members came home with trophies, and

member Scott Cawthom's '91 GT will be featured in an

upcoming issue of The Mustang Times. Bob reminds

members that the the MCA Grand Nationals are coming
up Labor Day weekend, in Atlanta. Jack Roush will be

the guest speaker. Anyone interested in attending
should speak to Bob for details. Also, the SW Ownefs
Association will hold a Test & Tune; contact Bob for
details.

Activities Director Terry Silliman reminds members
of our Friday King's cruises, coming up Aug. 9 and Aug.

23. Terry disliked having to cancel the 7126 cruise, but

with the severe weather threatening, he & the King's
manager thought it would be too dangerous to have
cruisers sitting in the parking lot in a storm. Those who

had to hold the tent down during the last storm can

appreciate their concem.

Ed reminds members of the Fun run track at
Beaver Run. Lots of drive-for-fun activities there; ask
Ed for details.

Merchandise Director Linda Fitterer announced
new hats in stock, including a "racing-style' club logo
hat; a red, white & blue Pony hat (popular with the
ladies); and a red, white & blue stars cap. She also

reports that the familiar Mustang embossed shirts will
soon be aniving in some nice new colorc, along with the
old colors. A round of applause was given for the great
sales job Linda did in Youngstown at the MGA Show.

President Ed Saitz reported that our membership
application will soon be available on the club's website,
where it can be downloaded and printed by potential

members.

Member Bob Sentner announced that the GPMC
will be the featured car club at the Wed., August 14 Mad
Mike Memorial cruise at Pietro's Pizza on Banksville
Road. FREE T-shirts, dash plaques, discounted food for
all club members who come out. DJ Rookie Rick will be

spinning the tunes. Pietro's is near Potomac Ave. on

Banksville.
Bob also announced an all-GPMC late-evening

cruise at Pietro's on Sat., Sep. 7 from 8:00 p.m- till
midnight.

Betsy Beyer reported on Mustangs at the Pittsburgh
Vintage Grand Prix: Thanks to Shults Ford, and Dono-
van & Associates, (Rege & co.) no club money was used

for this event, and she will be returning the budgeted
money back to the club.

Member Batt Thrall announced he has a '93 Bronco
for sale, a good winter daiiy-driver. See ad in this
newsletter.

Bob Kacinko has received a request from a bride-
to-be in the lrwin/Greensburg area: she is seeking a '65

or '66 Rangoon Red or similar color Mustang for a

photograph with her groom on the big day. The date is

Sept. 7, around 3:00. lf you have this 'Stang & would
like to help her out, Bob K. has the contact information-

Skip Vance won $53 in the 50/50 raffle.

Besides this meeting and Mustang cruise, mer!:
bers present helped Harold Borgen celebrate his 50s
birthday!

Gheryl Bakaj motioned to adjoum; Barry Fifterer
seconded. Meeting adjoumed at 7:59 p.m.

---Cheryl Bakaj, Secretary

Fall Foliage Stampede
Plans are in the works for this yeafs Fall Foliage

Stampede, to take place on Sunday, gctober 13. This
year we will be visiting lndiana County, home of Jimmy
Stewart! Tentative plans so far include a winery tour,
where you'll have a chance to buy some Pennsylvania
wines; an Amish-style buffet dinner (price is $10.99 +
tax & tip); and visiting several shops specializing in

Amish-made goods. What we need now is for any
members who'd like to attend to contact Gheryl Bakaj at
412-734-2224,email chbkj@yahoo.com or Michelle
Si I li man al 41 2-243-2377, email mtsil li man@webtv. net
so we can get reservations made for the dinner. Please
mark your calendars, and let us know as soon as
possible how many will attend.



Pony Tales from the Prez:
Policy and Procedure Manual

Over the past several months, the Board has been

assembling a Policy and Procedure Manual for the Club.

While we have been able to locate 'bits and pieces", a
complete manual has not been found, even though it
was referred to in old documents. Consequently, new

sections have been written and old sections edited and

revised to make them cunent. At the August 21st meet-
ing, the Board will discuss and vote on the final copy.

The Manual includes sections fon general proce-

dures, duties and responsibilities of elected officers and

appointed positions, new member application and wel-
coming policy, worksheet for organizing an event, pony
point system, 50/50 raffle, insurance, audit procedures,

equipment, website, media relations, disasters and

emergencies, and a procedure for disbanding the Club
(which we hope will never be needed).

The purpose of the Manual is to provide specific
.how to do it" information for all club activities. while
the By-Laws state that approved changes to the Policy

and Procedure Manual should be published in the
newsletter, the number of pages precludes doing so.

Therefore after the Board approves the Manual, several

complete copies of the Manual will be available at the

General Membership meeting in September.

lf other members have "parts" of the old Policy and

Procedure Manuat of which we are unaware, please let

me know. ln addition, call or e-mail me if you have any
questions about, or other suggestions for, the Manual.

Ed

Kings Gruise - ln
Best of Cruise

August 9, 2042

MCA Mational Show, Youngstown, Ohio

Kings Gruise - ln August23,2002
Best of Cruise: Donna Miklos
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you may want ro save tnis rist to aoa toV 1,-r,li".iX-til:"fffi fi:ll: 3l:*lXiinrTrH:
yout 2oo2 Direc{ory' N.c., i.tolever, the two chairmen have resigned and the

Edward Crognale MCA is looking for someone to take over. Any takers?
146 Greenlea Dr., Moon Township, PA 15108 The Mvtvl National Show in youngstown, Ohio vyes
417Xi4-8479
leescoupe, Red,checkersrnrerior,v6 |;:1"?lil* l"1lt;^"i1ff,"T;Ut H:ili""J:,uJ;f:
creg & Wendy DiPema (RenewaD such as the Mustang and Mustang Mach l, Thunderbid,
17 Evelyn Drive, Coraopolis, PA 15108 Forty-Nine Concept and the GT-40 was on hand for this
412-859-3796 GRDiPema@yahoo.com event. ltwasa HOT weekend, but we survived. Thanlc
1970 Mach 1, Sports Roof, /t28 4spd Gold/Black int., to Linda & Barry Fitterer and Michelle & Terry Silliman
1967 Shelby GT-500 Fastback, 428, 4speed, Lime for selling a lot of our club merchandise at the 'GPMC

Gold/White int., Boutique'. I would like to say thanks to MVM for putting
1965 Mustang GT Fastback K-code, 289 Hi-Po on such a great show! Most of us that attended came

4speed, White/Black int. home award winners - Karen & Harold Borgen, Helen &

Donald & Brenda Fisher Mike Oleksik, Betsy & Rudy Beyer, Scott Cawthem and

530 pittsburgh street po Box 397 Bob & Roberta Kacinko - congratulations to the winners!

Mars, PA 16046 Lake Erie Mustang Owner's Club celebrated their
724-625-2893 don@marspa.com 14h Annual Mustang Rdund-Up on Sunday, Augusl4t at
1965 Coupe, Red, Red int., 306, sspeed the Sears Tire and Auto Center at Millcfeek Mall in Erie.

Johnny & Michele Kondda lt was another HOT day as you could feel the temper*
599 Coilior Rd-, Unionto,vn, PA 15401 ture difference when walking offthe asphalt and onto the

724435g137 Kondrla@hhs.net grass. At leasl we had shade and were able lo share it

2OO1 Saleen Yellodblackint. with our good friends from MVM and Canada. We

chfis&DebbieLevybrcughtbacksomewinnersalongwithsomegoodchi-

I**$Fjlx}j***li*"*::: ili+1lf $i,il$tfu:i*4ttrfl*#rlf t
Morgan Mitchell cpMC. Welcome back.
115 Sunset Drive, Washington, PA 15301 The next and last MCA show for the year coming724-229'1133 'sthe McA Grand National sho t in chaiotte, Nc on
1982 Hatchback, Medium Red, Red lnterior, C4 l?.1
1e67 coupe, e4cM Red, d;u" lj?ilr fi"*T::lH.1 "iffi:Hi"T 

H'1,:: :f,:*''fl,
Ron & Eva Sullivan snvone else is going, let me know so we can hook up at
605 Crestview Court, Gibsonia, PA 15044 tni show.

Saleen 57
at the
Woodward
Dream
Gruise

724-625-7927
1988 GT 5.0

Stephen Tomko
243 Clark Road, Perryopolis, PA 15473
724-326-8436

Ray & Diane Vinson
461 McKinney Rd., Wexford, PA 15090
724-935-0075
1966 Coupe, 2001 Bullet

Garage Envy?
Think you have America's Messiest Garage?

Rustoleum Epoxy Shield garage floor paint is running a
contest for a garage makeover. Grand Pnze is a $5,000
garage makeover, 25 Semifinalist Prizes: EpoxyShield
Garage Floor Goating Kits. Contest is open July 1

-August 31, 20A2. Enter online or mail: name, address,
phone number and date of birth with a color photograph
of your garage and a description. ln 100 words or less
tell why your garage needs a makeover. Mail to

America's Messiest Garage Contest

200 E Randolph Dr., 63rd Floor, Chicago, lL 60601
or on the web at

http://epoxysh i e ld. com/bra nd. asp?f rm-bra nd-id = 1 9

Till the next cruise, show or meeting, have fun and
be safe,

Bob Kacinko, MCA Regional Director
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Rev. Roberl J. Mqrks
l'tDiv., M.S'LS.,1il"5.W., R.N., C

Poslon Penn Lulheron Church
fion Ldhemn Churdt

(7241527-5536
105 Sidh Street (800) 7U-5750
Gropevllle, PA I 5Gl4 Poger l4l2l I'n'6263

LOW VISION PRODUCTS
Mognifiers.Lorge-Print ltems'Optelec CCTV's

www. I owvis i o n P ro du cls. n el

Pleose visil our showroom in Emsworth. Coll for hours-

Mobile Oplicolservices Tom O'Neill
225 Center Ave. Phone: (412l.7324400

Pittsburgh, PA 15202 or l€00-789-2486

Emoil: info@lowvisionproducts.net

fi,l. Kirsch Pfumbing

Marty Kirsch (owner)
Registered Master Plumber

Certified Backflow Tester

108 Schars Lane
Pittsburgh, Pa 15237

Business/Fax (41 2) 367 -2533

H. P- 158s
Pager (412\ 602-4353

ianne & Co.
Hair Designers
412-781-2222
5240 Butler St.

Lawrenceville, PA 152A1

MCCRACKIN@ INC.

SAIEN&SYII}EAIET, $rcr96t

TIMOIUY G. MOCRACXTN

YICEPNESII}NT'T
(4U)qi1-6950

7209 McKnigbtRoarl (t00) 6{2&N
Piflsboq$, PA 15237 Frx (412) 3665848

fhnovan
-&ASSocIATESReal Estate Services

REGIS A. DONOVAN
Broker / Appraiser

1800 Chislett Street Bus. (412) 362€5(10
Pittsburgh, PA 15206 Fat< (412) 362@68

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
{964 112 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie Whelpley
2940 West 34th St., Erie, PA 16506

Phone 814 - 838 - 8153 Fax 814 - 836 - 9532
E-mail papony@velocity.net
Web Site www.paponyParts.com
We accept major credit cards.

J, R. or Thelma 724 - 226' OSOO

626 East 6ilr Avsnue . lbtolilum, PA 1508{
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TNN N E D SECURfIY OFF'CEFS
(tu) 538-9800 88&8384800

guan$*d@usa,not wwwdelphlsecurlty,com

PERSONAL TOUGH
by Jacquie

A Professional Nail Technician Specializing ln:
. Manicureq & Pedicures, Acrylic Nails, Nail Tips
. Fabric Wraps, Paraffin Baths, Make'up and More

Your Home or Mine - Work Around Your Schedule

Phone (4121364 - 6970 Monday ' Sunday 9:00 - 9:00



General Membership Meetings
at 7:30 PM, lst Wed. Each Month:

May, June, July, & Sept.

at Roosevelt Grove, North Park

Aug. at Custard's First Stand, Camp Home Rd.,
Emsworth, PA

Oct. through April, King's Restaurant,
907 Freeport Road, Harmarville, PA.

Board of Directors Meetings

at 7:30 PM, 3rd Wed. Each Month.
King's Restaurant, 907 Freeport Road, Harmarville, PA Off
Route 28-Harmarville Exit, to the 2nd light at Freeport Rd.
(Ames) turn left, 2 more lights, located on the left behind
McDonald's. From the PA Turnpike, take Exit 5 - Allegheny
Valley, head South towards Pittsburgh, turn right at 1st light,
behind McDonald's.

Glassified Ads For Members

GPMC classified ads are free for all GPMC mem-
bers to sell their car-related items. Ads will run for a 3
month maximum unless I am contacted to renew,
change, or delete them. lf space allows, I can run a
photo with your ad. Pictures will be retumed.

Place your ads by mailing them to: Betsy Beyer,
312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005 - or by email:
travcar@attbi.com - or you may hand them to me
at any meeting.

Please include written permission with your ad if
you would like it to be placed on the GPMC website on
the intemet, or email to Scott Bates.

nbatesraci ng@yahoo. com

Glassified Ads For Non-members

Limit of 50 words for $10 a month to be included in
the newsletter and placed on the GPMC website. No
pictures for the newsletter or website, but a link can be
included to go to another website for the photo. Mail to
Betsy Beyer with $10 check to GPMC to address above.

Business Gard Ads
Due to increased circulation and printing costs,

GPMC Business Card Ads now cost a yearly rate of
$24.00. Place an ad by mailing a 3 inch horizontally by
2 inch vertically business card or typed business infor-
mation. lnclude a $24 check to GPMC. Mail to:

Betsy Beyer, 312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005

Web Business Gard Ads with a link to a business
website are now available on the Greater Pittsburgh
Mustang Glub website http:/lwww.gpmc.otg The cost of
the web ad is $24 for one year. The cost of both the
web ad and newsletter ad together is $+S. Send
business card, web address for link, and check to Betsy
Beyer (address above.)

2OO2 Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Glub
(Xficers, Board of Directors, and Appointed Positions

President, Ed Saitz
412-963-7994

yellburd@aol.com
Vice Pres., Rudy Beyer

724-869-3279
travcar@attbi.com

Secretary New Member Seat

Cheryl Bakaj
412-734-2224

ch . bkj@verizon. net
Treasurer, Barry Fitterer

412-366-4240
fitr24@cs.com

Directors At Large
Sally Donovan
412-361-7603

regea ndsal lyd@aol. com
John Holmes
724-325-1 135

Roberta Kacinko
412-247-4771

m ustan g_bob@icubed. com

MCA, Bob Kacinko
412-247-0771

m ustan g_bob@icu bed. com

Membership, Michelle
Silliman 412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Activities, Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net
Merchandise, Linda

Fitterer 412-366-4240
fitr24@cs.com

Newsletter Editor, Betsy
Beyer 724-869-3279

travcar@attbi.com
Webmaster, Scott Bates

724-837-6639
nbatesrac-

ing@yahoo.com
GPMC Website
www.gpmc.org
MCA Website

www.mustang.org

Representatives to:
Tri-River Gar Glub
Gouncil TRCCC

Tom Cavataio
TomsT0machl @aol.com

Legislative Gouncil of
Motor Vehicles

Gary White 412-767-4712

Goalition for Auto
Repair Equity

Gary While 412-767-4712

Membership lnforma-
tion, New Membership,
Renewal, and Address

Changes to:
Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Dr.

Pittsburgh, PA 15235
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Newsletter
lnformation

Deadline 1Oth
of each month,

E+nail or Word Doc.
Files only to:
Betsy Beyer

travcar@attbi.com

Thank You to
McGrackin

Ford and All
who helpcd,

June 23,2002,
GPMC AII Ford

Gar Show
McCrackin Ford
72Og McKnight Rd.,

North Hills,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237
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Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Editor

Betsy Beyer
312 Woodcroft Rd.
Baden, PA 15005
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General Membership Meeting
7:30 PM, Wed., Sept. 4,2AO2

Roosevelt Grove, North Park
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